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cowed by the severities that followed the rebellion ;.
and - in- tbis state the -Irish Catholics remained
till 1805. The great didiculty they had now
to;contend was the question of the Veto ; which-
means-that the English Government claimed,
as the-price of Emancipation, a negative voice
in the election of Irish Bishops ; so that it could
set aside any Bishop before he was presented to
the Pope. The great majority of the Irish and
English Catholics protested against tbis ; and
Dr. Milner, an English Prelate, represented the
ecclesiastical body, while Daniel O'Connell led
the Irish people. By the efforts of both,- the
Vetoists were deleated, and Emancipation was
carried without any of these restrictions, whiclh
would have rendered it a curse rather than a
blessing-(applause ;)-and Catholics once more
were freemen on their own soil. After three
centuries of persecution, they came from the
furnace of trial with their virtues more lustrous,
and, hke the Phenix, they rose from their ashes
more vigorous than before. (Applause.) He
had now glanced at the three principal eras of
the Irish Church - the fourth one might be
called lthe period of the resurrection. In that
period there was no great Irish ecclesiastic
Who suffered martyrdom, or represented the
civil and religious spirit of his time. And in
order to find the leading figure, it vas ne-
cessary to descend front the ranks of the eccle-
siastical body ; and, in bis opinion, in the ranks
of the laity was found the true representative
of the resurrection of the Irish Church-namely,
the layman, Daniel O'Connell. (Applause.)-
lie it was who devoted his life to the breaking of
ber chains; he it was who remamed faithful to
ber interests, when others doubted or dropped
off. (Applause.) Yes! it was a laymnan whom
God raised up for that glorious work of remov-
ing the burden froin the Irish Church and people,
and for conbining ie nation Ln lberty and unity.
(Applause.) Hle was a worthy representative of
hIe great Irishmllen of the days of Elizabeth and
Cromwell ; nnd that which Hugh O'Neil, O'Don-
nell, and Owen Roc sought to accomplish with
the sword, he effected ivith the voice and pen.-
In (he wake of Emancipationî followed the great-
est resuits ; the clergy increased ; seminaries
were founded, and splendid edifices were raised
to the majesty of the G-od of Heaven ; and, last
of al, a Catholic Universiy itself lhad been built.
Alil this lhad been done in less than thirty years
since Enancipation, notwithstanding the poverty
of the Churcli during the ages of unpiaralleled
distress whîic.h pircieded that event. (Applause.)
in 1844 a College was fournded iii Dublin for the
education of clergymen for foreigns missions; and,
tiough only supported by voluntary contributions,
it lias no0w 150 students-a greater nnmber than
any otier Missionary Coilege, the Propaganda
itself not excepted. (Apiplauîse.) Already were
those Missionaries to bu fotrmd whereyer the
English language was spoken. In fact it wasonly
last year lhe (the lecturer) received a letter an-
nouncing the death of a Missionary who hai left
that College before himself, and who bad been
taken out of his Confessional by the Sepoys, and
kanged on a tree before his own Cliurch. (Sen-
sation.) The Irish bad become a missionary peo-
ple ; scattered over thec earth, where the foot of
a white imian perhaps never !rod before; their
priests have penetrated where, pelhaps, no Iiis-
sionary everc entured. (Applaiuse.) The Irish
people hlad their faults, it wi true, faults they did
not take inuch care to hide ; but their faulis
were to be attributed to the circuinstances under
whiclh they had lived so long-and their virtuies
on this accoiunt only silone the brighter. (Ap-
plause.) What otier peuple would cone through
an ordeal of 700 yeurs so unscathed, with so few
roarks of slavery on their brow, ithit spirits so
buoyant, with souls so light, and with such an in-
tense desire fo self-improveinent ? (Applause.)
Who could expect liat a slave with his fetter,
struck lf but yes<ierday, would exhibit all the at-
tributes of tÂlt freeman to-day ? England now
knuew tiat Ireland, if wcIl t-eated, would becone
the brihtest jewel in lier crown, would forget
the wroi's cf past ages, and figlht the bravest by
her side. The RLeV. GentleuI'nn concluded as
followvs:-We will now close tlis discour.e on
the frii;h Chuch with tie wisli tla it wer-e more
wortliy of ihe subject and of you. I have had
no pretensin tu teli you anything new, or to
propound any unknown theories; but it has been
my dcsire to analyse the principle events of our
listiory. so thlat you iglit see the dfficuli that
beset the path ot Ct churcl and natin. L%
thlan)king you for y'our kirdness and aIentio, I
iay' ay th;at if I bave rendered the hisiory of
thel Church ad of irchd nore wortihy of your
study), or itade utheir ns dearer to vou, or
touchd in your b . a singh chjord tint bmds
yo te I d d it ruîland, t 1)1too weli .liud,
anud my expewctations are amply' reali.'trd. (Ap-
plisu.) Thought livinîg in a st range land, i msts
confe.,s that the iname of IreL.îdt hiî chiarmj- for
me beyond thuat of anîy othier country ini the

wold rouy t:hihtiib.odt I have b-an taîn.;hi to
love herti morre thanr all other nations ; lier bistory'
u, dear te mît ; lier c-hurc-h and hier dcmu îes
usurp my> atTecniouis ; and wilth this spiri i I hope
you wvill entier intoc what I have s-aid about eur
fathuerlanîd. (Applausen.>

" YeLt all thesa ftînd rcellecuons suppressinig,
Oce dying whih mny lutne b.uirn shall djrav--

iErin i an exile bequeathets thee hisi blessing-
rLanîd cf umy forfathers-Eri4 go Bragh 4c

BîUied and cold, when mîy heart stills its mini,
Green bet thy fields, sweetest Iie of the Uceain,

And thy hatrp-strrîing bardsî sing tutîd, witht devo-
tien -
Ern, maournen-Erin goBrh.

The Rev. Mr. O'Brien, the Director of' the
St. Patrick's Literary Asociation, caine forvard
and said-- take this opportunity, Ladies andi
Gentlemen, to return you the thanks of the As-
sociation, of wbicl I am the Director, Ior the
favor you-ave shown us in a tiendmng the Course
of Lectures wlhch has just finished ; and for the
encouragement you have Ibus been pleased to ex-
tend to us. As an Irisliîan, 1 feel proud of these
lectures ; and I an certain you all participate in
the siane feeling. (Loud applause.) And, in
expressing this pride, it is impossible to conceal
the fact that the talents of the R ev. Mr. O'Far-
retl bave been the chief cause of their success, as
well as of the enijoymenit which you as weil as
I have experienceid. ÇAàpplause.) The St. Pa-

trick's Association has only been in existence for
six months, yet, under the most favorable circum-
stances, it .as alrea<ly been seven tunes before the
public. (Applause.) As your Director aud Trea-.
surer, I am.glad te be able te state that we havej
a library, which in less than three weeks will
open with a thousand dollars' worth of books.-
[Applause.] Again thanking you for the inter-
est you have taken in our welfare, I will retire,
feeling grateful that you have been se much de-
lighted with the lectures now brought te a con-
clusion. [Laud applause.]

WM. SMITH O'3BREN IN QUBEO.
(Froin the Qurbec Vindicator, 12th inst.)

Froi the early hour of 5 A.M. the citizens,
warned by our previous notiication, were as-
sembled in thousands on the Napoleon Wharf
awaiting the arrivai of the distinguished [rish pa-
triot. At the saine hour, the well ordered ranks
of the St. Patrick's Society were nustering in
St. Lewis Street, with Band and Banners; and
the city, botî lpper and Lower 'fown, present-
ed an air of excitement and bustle very unusual
at such an heur of the miorning. Precisely at a
quarter te 6 o'clock, the Steamer Ottawa have
in sight, gaily decorated with bannters and stream-
ers, conspicuous among which iwe noticed, Iloating
from the maiiinast, the green flag of Ireland.-
While the steamer was being moored alongside
the wharf, the crowd exhibited considerable im-
patience which was only set at rest by three
cheers for Smith O'Brien beng called for by a
gentleman i front of the crowd, who had detect-
ed the distinguished visitor standing eon lie for-
ward part of the vessel. The whole of the Po-
lice force were drawn up in attendance under the
comnand of lDeputy-Chief Reynolds ; and, a
passage having been opened through the crowd,
Councillor Hlearn and Mr. Carey of the Vindi-
cator, accompanied by Mr. John Nolan, and Mr.
M. F. Walsh stepped on board and congratulat-
ed the illustrious gentleman on bis first arrival in
the far-famed Gibraltar of Amernca. Mr. O'Brien
is a portly and noble-looking gentleman, and
seems te wear bis years well, notwithstantiing the
trials hie ias come through. After the congra-
tulations and band-shakinig had been got through
with, Mr. O'Brien was conducted te the carriage
in waitiiîr whîere he was received by Iuglh (Y-
Neil, Esq., President, and P. Henchey, Esq.,
Vice-President of the St. Patrick's Society.-
These gentlemen, with John Ilearo, Esq., City
Councillor, occupied the renaiuing seats of the
carriage which was rapidly driven away to due
Upper Town amid the most enthusiasti cheers
froi the crowd, the crasbing of music, and the
cracking of fire-ains. The view of the demon-
stration on Mountain ilfl was very irmposing,-
the close and compact masses of the people, re-
lieved here and there, by the gay banners of the
Society, beng witnessed to advantage by those
who were inmediately in rear of the carriage.-
Having arrnved at the lotel Mr. O'Brien addres-
sed a feiw words to the crowd stating that hue felt
tired and would now leave thei titi eleven o'clock,
when lie vould beh appy te receive the addresses
vhich it had been commuiucated to hiu would be
presented.

At about a qiarter past eleven the crowd again
assemiîbltà ni great numbers about the Hlotel to
wituess the pr-enting of the addresses ; first in
order of wiich was the following, wiiicl was read
in French, bRy Is eW-orship th eMayor, L.
Langevin, Eq.:-

osr Tlnz cir r Q O en:.
Sir-It is with livelv ph asure I accede to ie

wishlr Of tha Municipal Council of thie it Of
Queecc, in wcicoming yon to our idxst.

Irelanid and Can-ada are bounl by tuu any
ties, that te people of Quebete slhoald nut fel
happy to receive amnong thien eue of the moast
illustrious sans of the fair Erin--that Land whi.cii
adverse fortune has rùbbetd of so large a portion
of her population, but whielh is, no es, tCheri4h-
ed birth-lace of the ish people sc-tttered through-

Iou t bottheripcts
oZu t h erifori r stired, SIr, that in visiting our

ancelnt apîital, you ind yourself in the m idst of
i frimtl ly peofei- ; in uthe midcIstutfil ppultion
which though coiposed of diffoPteut races, recog-

iltistt in veur prsof nte:10whemnuit>'rpeople cighb bi
prou J of aaid whnvu ir cont nv re ai iii as tle
iiheritor orf the abliity and popui I-ty of he îlber.î-
tor of his country.

The Miunicipl Courncil of this el y have decired,
withlin ite uinits of its attribi!ts. to j,:it'Jn the cordial
welcomnxer L0tey now extend you to lieninstrations
c1 respcet and chiît v h ave o LC pO! fafnied
yittr î a etltri)Iltuutgî t t h-sof Artîcinî OrdCr,
Sir, t. tesitrv lrecitiO of the rerit of one
of the most d iiunm d sun-s o that Erim who be-
bl i ils, th c sh.i , ir bey th ie t.lh er

d eld&n 1imling a new hiom ti cuir uidst-
a h bm wthirl iisetîk ti reni nr s] i more pros-

A ccept then Sir. this expresion of or sattsfac-
tton nt so.?;tg yiE itn ur mnint ;tantlrest assure i
îhat't thacn'. wh ra n-yed yourat recalli frmi E -xi lu, stymtpa-
thi:.e deeplytv not onily wiil your prceene ini Caniada,
but also wnith the popilel of lrelanid ini the joy whtich
theuy ftelt in wl'nessing~ your restoîrationx te liberty,
familyi, aned court ry.-

Qulre. Mia 12, IB l

Ui-ned)
Hncror. L. L A:ayor'.

Maytrm.
, ýî;y , .1-

Loutid ml prolonged cheerning faollowed the
reading mof thi. houchimg addres4s, and at its con-

clusiont thghi mNeil, Esq., President of the St.
Pameks Siciety' stepped forward and read
the addiress aiopted by the Society. This ad-
dIress waus very nealy got up on satin, twith gold
frinne • and it vas delivered in distinct and emu-
phaicut anes by the worthy President :-

ADIm) s OF TIs tAINT i'ATtuIcK s sOcIETY OF QUEnEc,
TO WILaIAM srrMIT o'BRiPN, ESQ.,

Sir,-Thîe St. Patrick's Society of Quebec gladly
avails iself of the opportunity presented by younr
visit to our old historic City, to offer, t you, the
most hearifelt expression of pleasure afforded by your
presence amongst us ; and to greot you with a cor-
dial welcome.

We aro ail but too uc aware of the proofs eof
undving devotion whieli you bave displayed to
our beloved native land; and od inudeed mnust
that Iri bheirt be, ibat does not throb with emo--
ýiois of gratituie towarde you, when we consider
ail the sacrifices ymu havem imad1 Hor your tine,
your talents, your position, and e n your life bave
at been offered cheerfully upon the Altar of your
conutry I Alas that such noble devotion should have
fatiled husfar to attain the desired end, tomake Ire-
land mu a nation once again" I Nevertheless, ail that
inan could do or dare, you have donc and dared to
attain that. glorious object, thereforeyou have an un-
dying claim on tho Iriah people thut nlitber time nor

distance can lessen. Our besta prayers will bo offered we may feel in bringing the matter before the public
for your happy return to your native land, and the --still our duty to the learned lecturer compels us toa
besoi of your amiable family. We hope, aise, that bring hima to a strict account for that astonishing
the time i fast approaching when you wili again statement, for which ho was so loudly applauded; ;
take your position as leader of the Irish people ; when, in lhis contrast of ancient w1th modern mo-t
and be spared to accomplish the noble work of the rality, lie instanced the ludicrous worship of an t
regeneration cf our country ; when having sufferod " IAss" in a church in a part of France, in the seven-f
and sorrowed witb her ini her tribulation, you may teenth century.I
ultimately participate inb er joy and triumph. lad Mr. Boswell chosen uny thing else than 1 Tasten

On behalf of the St. Patrick's Society. for the subject of his lecture, and ad ail Catholiesi
IUou O'NEtL, PresidenIt. been excluded tIerofrom, his language on that occa-

At the conclusion of Mr. O'Nedll's task, Johu sion might bave been less objectionable; aud iniglht
Hearn Esq., City Councillor, came forward and anve bec eand everci ng b'howee sha eful ymfile
read an eloquent and patriotic address on behalf tht may be told of Catholic countries. But, before
of the Irish residents of the City and District of a mixed audience of Piotestants and Catholies, lie
Quebec. It ivas frequently interrupted by loud oxhibited td s> ayth leasrt, aerybuitie; und teok
clîcers, and iras dclivered ivitli feelinig andtifervr, atioplmrtunity tiiïtlt li, Utitiolie feihuw-cotntry-

cn thefellewaing terms e meiin the presence of their Protestant neigihbors,
that his predecessors in thatt Hall ad hithorto scornu-

TO WILLIA M aITit O'uutBN uiusqtuiRE, cd ta take ; and one teo that, t muiist£ ay in justice te
ILLUST-ROttS Su,-On liehialf cf the Irish residents the gentîral ibernlit>' of tîhe Ieamned Jdn lie arîio

cf the Cityoaud District cf Quebec, we approach you wo ald have scrtied to take before heolmpie f %
with a Cead Mlle Fihillte, on this your visit to the silke gown lhauinte-d bis imagination. Whliy, would we
Gibraltar of America. Thongh separated by the agsk, did our worthy lecturer pass by, utixnoticed, Ca-
wide Atlantie froin our father-land, we have nada, the United States, Seotland, England, and
watched witil a hopeful anxiety your efforts on Swcdenu ?and look to Catholie France fur instances
her behalf. Beyond the narrow limits of our pre- of ignorance, inimorality, ad h]lorribile taste ? nas
sent homes but, littie is known of the nature of our he ignorant of tbst pecuîliaur ratiech i moraliiy thit
feelings ; but whien you embarked in an unuccessful flourishes und-r a flrigh.xm Yniitig?-or couli dnot a
struggle for Our country's rights, few thure were of "lSickle.s Trag-rdy ha.v ftîrîuished limîu with a forci-

your 25,000 countrynmen in this District who would bli instance of Protestant t mtoraiity ? waîs lhe igno-
not gladlyhave risked mucli to lend you a more than rant of the expresiou oade by the Protestant iiiip
passing sympathy ; and, whîen, in rapid successiono, f London, when hlI ,exciumfeti wh ilitrue Patriarcbal
the tidings reached us of your arrest, your sen- zeal, I That huis pol e vere heathems inithe midst
tence yuar sufferings,-grief for the one, and indig- Of civilization ; Pagans in ithe midit of Christianrity T,
nation at the means which procured the other, found Why didh b omit fromu his hiistorieail gatherings, the
utterance loud and deep, in mass meetings of vour fact establisheld by a bate Protestant writer, that
countrymen bore. ce-ry tenith Sotchima't ts a bastard ?" Anud wlhy, ii

No transient were those,-nor were they shiared in fine, would we- isk inb the namie off our mnoileitrn tu-

by your countrymen alone. It 3 Our proud boast rality, should the temple of th L Living idc be bel
that one of the earliest,-!f not the first petition to up as the abominable spectacle of itoltry and sti-
lier Majesty, for your recalt from exile, etmanated tperstition?-it.nd thus be viliGied by' ione who boasts
froin the Corporation of the City of Queliec ; and, tif living in nt age rf Irotestant oimiility, tuti i oviu
thouagh our first efforts failed, we bal the satisfaction lectures on " aste mn the inetthtui ntry. ?---

in April 1856, of witnessingour perseverance crwn.- Ailas i that it slould lie so. When shaln lthe day ar-
ed by the spectacle of Britain's greatest colony, rive Lhat Protestant attd Cttitolic nmay1) b .aibl te
through lher represenitatia-es. urging vithl her Ma- idrink froin the saime spring, vithonit ithe draugii,
jesty, your recall fron banishment. which î is pleaant te the oe, becoiniug l p n to

With your return to friends, family, an l houme, the other?
we lad expectel to se you resuume, once more oun e should be sorry to treat lut taliented leutue-r
Irish soil, the position whieb a long un cof kinjrly with' wait of courtesy ;nor(If)i we non- wiilh ta deai
anceswr, and] your virttues annd ric th o witlh hilm iii ;Il any otlieretycity thante.t ofhtutr;
uniAed voices of the millions of your couintrymen, but w' woni demiand direct aud aequvoen ut
shattered in every clirne, naturally called -you to ;- swers tl the following ipin quai-s: n-
rwhen your voice aroused the attention of the Irish Firat--ipon whaiit authuri.y dii thr îaltrutd Jad
nation to the unusual severity recently dealt out to stte that thoi French lueuîe have, ai.tiny tinaic-
a few youug men by an Executive worthy only of a the days of Clnvis, the first Cathhclià Monzairch ef that
Clarendon ; and, when you evoued Irish feeling ctountry', " wIlvorsnped an ass in Clht2reb," : ar wer-e
against the system of whieh yourself ad been made giilty of any uther crime of idointry .
victimn, we fondly hoped that you ad consentedtu secodly-whien, dlu in what part i f'Fr.icut-, an

resuine the leadership of the lrieh nation. Tiis hopo what chutrch, and in what year, did th l -up uf
we eherishi still ; and we beg of you, on your re-% .the, s" tapkla dce ?

tur to the land of our fatt0ers, to assure our coun- jTc t>ac-'é <ueriets iscoar respected ltur-r bioni
trymen there, that, in any future struggle liv thenm t in honor to givti plain unophisticatedi anw-,r: or,
emîclure fer Our commounountry the prorn position I - ntt be contnhitt testanulueLrc lh ft>w
iwiicha Heaivei destined her to ccîupiy, they may re- men, brane-d withu the i u :> cf histricail Iha ;i
1> on the prayers anti aistance of the 2-00 hrish- rai - catItcd with a a- 4"au 'h i hur

men of the Cilv and Distrietof Quebec. Corhs, ami mtis of umtbiu-eth œniîr.
On behalf ot' the l-ih rei-nts cf the cy and -a i

District of Quebec.
joliN H1EA RN. -C.

Quebec, May 12, 1859.

Mr. O'Brien appeared at the window, after thue
conclusion of the latter address, and was greeted
with the most enihusiastie cheering which lasted
for several minutes. Whlen the display of polu-
h.. facî l h. id hi.JCAC tt. b'UU3U idl iu dttlt, d

Dr. King, under sentence ci death ifi poisorniig
his wife, las ait !ast, und atîLer L tmany inmetitl stuiggc-l,
made a fut iamii put tan con teon of uis g uIt.

Severa e uaunications crowded ont :u shal apt-
peur in our uext

ToONTo o e QUEBEc mN TwENTY-FcOu Houns.-By
an arrangement entered into between the Grand
Trunk-Company, the Post Office D.epartmnent and the
proprietors of the Ocean Steampish lin, a speciat
train will leave Toronto every Friday morning, after
the 13th instant, which will arrive in Quebec in time
for baggage to bc put on boarl the steamers before
leaving at nine o'clock the following morning-thus
makng the trip from Toronto te Quebec in about 24
hours.-Leadcr.

At the opening of the Norfolk Assizes on Tuesday
Iast, Clhief Justice Draper, in charging the Grand
Jury at soe lengtb, adverted especially to the Sick-
les case, expressing lhis regret that a similar case
bad bect decided ii a sonewhat simxilar manner la

Tnif 100-mur s a. - Courrier du Canacda
states that it lis receivel private advices that on the
23rd ofApiril lest the 100th Regiment receivedi orders
to be itreadness to leave England within eight

n ys. t at thoigtt[lit the regiment:s mectina-
liait voîuid ht-Gib.-mtitnr ; itail -ventts, iL avili gro to
the Med]iterranean.

Rieu-ci VoS 'Ti 100T171 1tEiaT.-We learn
thalt in consequenicuce of orders from head-quarters,
Calt. C!atrke lias recoumenced recruiting for the
1tUShRegiment. esterday the tirst recruit was eu-
listed.- Torto- Colnüit, Maylil.

Birth.
At Point Claire, on the 13th iustant, Mra. .John

Shannon, of a son.

Died.
Il this ctty, oi the 18th instant, Walter, infant

clil.d of Mr. Thonias Patton, agedul i montht.
ir.- 'rhe funeral vili take iiLce this morning

(Fridai) at half-past 8 o'clock, frit lhis ftelir's re--
sidence, No. 42 M'Gill Street, te Site Catholic Cere-
tery.

L3-We htke great plieasure in calling the atteitiori
of tosei who maiIy wishl lo procurîîe New (iarnet to
Mr. Ca.rou'is Cliuotng Eistabiishimtiii, Na. 271 Notre
D11ain-3 Stroet, asinig te tli nd ti ucheapest, 'and
where purchases tuay rely oi bigt -red with
ielmty ian u prightneiss.

Perry Davis' Vegetablio Piin Killer, I haave used
wrlil great success in lmiy fatiily, in cases of cotis
.nd CiiIouglus, i ]and also hadthli happitiss to site iy
tuini iimmediately relioved of distresing dy-satry, ant
copiieely euared lia tfew dats.

WARD C. COPELAND, Fal River.

RevD. P. Livermnure, Editor cf liie Chici.> ?kîW
uti Conaitt says cf Mir. Bowm m. îaT:- -

- wNe hav freqeontly had occasiin tt te:c. tt! ei-
cacy tu iw's Bronchbia Trces," hiilt-ave invari-
ai ta t>and tuemi tci answert purpoie for which

i iithy aet- raromede. Thrg our iiantiine,
Others liav tried themti, :ai ut alays withlu thei, ost
bmlicitini resmlt, an s-t firomti ti-ouraown e.m--nal .
p un-ie- ri cbsert ion, ta knuo th-mn tii bt- a
ipi-ior remedit f-r cbis- glum, :tuidb hi

complaint. No family soixiiiî be- withouit tahm.:and
eve Iy p iublic sp1eack r will lih J t] iheti aîbsonlite-ly il-
vahiwMb,. T!hie two iiia i--drivin[ie of oOU-
couitry, Hn'ry Marn ncht- antl N. hI. Chapin,
bear testimuony toO erteleny, as our r-m- et
see byi gettinig a bOx of the Lz-ge.

FOUND-A SMAl.LL SUM of 'jNbu Theown-
er can have it bey iapplyin)g to Deýni;anNoi
Nazatreth Street.

ar ieenn na onwtisis(eitcPce4e 1-EEa: soe a s s e , RlEiliTTANCES REGEIVED. SE• fECT C1igtri a er and distinct voict, to thank the Mayor, untingdon, C. Phaul, 12s Gd ;Wiamtownr,
the St. Patrick's Societv, and the citizens of' R MXnl1, bts 3 ; L'essumption,1 JCollits, toi N. 109 Weui t et

Quebec, for the generouîs recuption given him.- Huitly, J White, Ls 3d ; Milton, flea. Mr. iabourg, MISS M. LAwLOR takesthis opportunity tr-turt
Mr. O'Brienî's style is calm, liguumded, aînd impires- î9d n .\i(lry town ( Kavanaghl, 15s; EiInsvill-, tlatî"nks to lieri>'ny patrons fo r their tiberal suipport
:îve, but when slpeaking ol '1reland and tlie con- P .Mullan, ]Os10; London, J Wtlihtigllin, 10S; Que- simce lier commencement, and hote l unreuiing

.bec .« Carroll, Os1 Granby, M ainnou, i2s td .are to the progres of lier îtil-mpa, ta tata-i a conti-
diton of lus countrymen it bcores arm. impas- Tonti, Ver Rl' M. ruyere, £1 5s ; Templeion, nuance uf the satue. lier couritof uistrciuon com-
stonedi, and îtrilng. 'lhe bpress of other matter. P Davy, £1 ; Keennsvill, Rev. M M t'Sliea, huis ; res tul the vius cauty branahes of at Ecg-
relating t io the details of the reception, prevents neasuings, Jf OLJeillv, .CI i St. Viiceuit, -c iev. Mr Ilih ediiiotin, iitl ilisitc Tiern iiiodente, and

us froin doing justice to Mr. O'I3rieni's discourse LDaal e.. ; Charlottetu, P'. E. I., ion. p tt mttiy e known p-rsoaiy ai la- school durmg the
.~ W1.11 1'.4 Gd';- a du Lae, 1). loh is ]jour- ofate d n .

iu our pres nt issue ; u iut ta-e iuiteiid t lay a fu ·it , at i i: La , Eaa n y 103 1i t -
rcpeî-tbefore uir reaers, ii cur u1xt. At îme itil itJ Jurettlus tiza\>',E 1.uitul 1 0e httu

report befoire Our reatder,In our net. At el-roke. Mrs. C Waîrnei-.3 Sit'. Octave 'du ti . J ENGLISII PIIVATE T1ýTION.
cetnclusion cf bis speech, which lasted for a con- t- îhiînchet, £1 ;I Chaihtn, A iamw5îe ;Tigcish>% ilt. KEEGAN, Eglish and 3thenutical Teihr
sidei-able length of time, the outburst et popular .L'[ '., '.I.J l'iily,' 10 Norwoo, P Con it i iS. s School, Uriinai , wili .nd g-n tle-

enthusi ascm wleh suceced coiu tydey dclies de- I5 urC i-id J M -Groy :M ill Cret- , J uonnel, mtn fuiilt 1 Moruing u i e t give tessons

- - c,' .. - - t Ai- Grniit 5s. - -fu'Ut ra. l' -l- t
scription. Thîle iustriou et-manthenainwthe-" N inanybranch'woori E is, i n.îl ag fiI
drev to his, roomxs, where th xenbers of tIhe Pr. M t1ar, Q-a---t a t a - - wo ori areu haan t agta t-.

Corporation, and an uinmcnzc iumber of ieadinî ManuR Re il :Jugh. Delany I M year tw- ete, a bîanng h ibir. idresa
. , N , . , .. .% hew Ac Kega, No. l 7 Nzrt eGinon

citizens of alb creeds and o:-i:Tut-' avinmi pranted I h'unkl- n T tuu, 7-i e-eiJb- ilMnt;r-,May-i,-85
to in - At two O'clock, M, t.tO'Brieut leMft lan, a Ut

the carriagc cf Iis Vor4hiip the M ayor, for he D OC r , ls titi J t.-aty : D lat-m M ONT RI A L MOD-L SHO L ,

purpose ol visilting time Falls of Montmnorency.- iCi t ;p n11 C Sent, 12 s titi P Ganagh,.Ci 5 A--it th, 10t.
Ile was escorted by other carriages Pctaimao« iPer-c A i, Pmaena-T itlon, . MR. T-i AS MATI EiS lua btt egagl in ite

the nembers of the City Coutncil, and many01 o Pe-r Ritv-M Il yrnS bstopol-T Fi- italrench i zh-ua- t::imi fr ae aly two yttýear, iuirl -whticil
the mniost respectable aidintelligent ctizens.% A er l irmanammuinn-A WDcnnel une le he iricy altended~ t hii elt

collation was provided at Ile Fails Cottage, ater raF lî üStth V -. t Sran a tiliri, -MaL
which Ihe party rectiurniied totleoin passinîg in tiietir a 123ril t i itation inasaying t h. ia:i exc-ll teacher
vay through St. Foy's, frumi therce across toi 'er .1 'betis A ilhetrburg -Mr; iiley, I Wà. iR A N, t r cipi.
the St. Louis Road, down Nolan's 11ill to S- y nî P I Iariu, t Cainti-aiton

Per W M filtr. Laacole---1e F R lctt- t0I.lery, and along the coves and Chaiplaim atreet t>. TO SCHOOL T'dsT
hoie. AIl along Ilhe iroute the utinost enthuutsiasmi Mis J 10z: 1e, Ir Lemah l1i Cl ouibe-au 10t--.

prevailed, thouih uwe regret te I-ar tat a peron ler P é l e Ilt. :ýLt-tw!mry - an m-n53 J Mit MATJIEWS-h: been Taci

liad his iand injured throutigh the iicauitioususe cf nis. he

fire-armis. In le eviemng i a grand torcia ligit 1er Il l>lcar, U-.itid an t01t:titIfi-tta
procession tok place, which, after p:sn P'er T un, tîmaSt A Litaa-- l, los , sbtes n lgihi G rimnitarI Gigah A ri e t
througi the principal strcees, haltel in front cf jic-tie i.: iii. 1i0. Algior a-.k-Keepio: mtnair , Tragarniry.
th)e [lotmrl, wien speeches awere deliveril by Per Ev G A lty, St Anarews-D J Mcoa-, ua -arth Pu biy. HLe calu l a elt
Messrs. Hrs.marii, Adueite, J . Farrele Mtuit , iai 1 Me-lluaH - ad. T iutn tua! , d bar r-' a hi raick
Plamondon, Pope,-NA . hn, and oihur gen- Charet M t -

tîemen. After a denoutmdratton which laiteid fo. Mess. A 1lyn and Roea airrive in-eh ta Sa-
upvards Of an hour Mr. O'Erien b:tde the crovd 1i-t tiie ieers. Gatt aw- nose are exaecte to-

gc0ii bye, anud retired aimid lud ceirs. .h'lie i '. c-ru rof niomit .r the ita ' a
s i u f lie Ocid t,.diaîti tinai-a

distinguuislhed gentlenan left byi % R-ihay for aryai- tacm ion -f [egiatu r.a Corner ofCra andst. Consta-
Portland, Friday inorning. ianaitin. iI tiu arearangemn-t the Sreets.

e e cnort be-en >: tr-htof, thati>' h a.rrt Mn. W. D-RAN,.......Piipal.
Mn. OIen semas tua have liai! a m Iillian norcentralpmrtioftb limyb::convert- . MATHEWS, Asiat Etglih Maser.

reception froathecitiaouSorel,whe ndingeot-h, and th oe u te wangs ray

tere obisn ris waitQuebec.A An nionns corres-'r u t-'d acc oodationt u1 te Cnrartr nof the cita-y- r pri r p t t, -e rsinc of the rin-
onudent senl tua somo interesting det-il; but be- S nnilu ' hie i l m i ebltlerutae aSteanor c. Drnis

cause his letter is aneeonouis w enniot paubtlisl it tude.-Q ueiron r SStttreIe or Ltah choot.

-- Dat-. ia -rm: M ac.---On Tuesday afuternon

COBOURG IECIIANICS' INSTITUTi five or six little boys strolled froin their homis, near DR. ANGUS MACDONELL
To the Editc caf flieTruc TViness. t the Saw Mil, as far as the Uper Ruoom on the t g Magog,

about a mile fron the Sitaw-.ill, for Lte purpesu of 18>, Notre Darne Strect.
Cobourg, 7Th May, 18519. getting gumn. Supposing that sone of the logs, lying (Neary ppsite tht Donagani tel.)

SiR-Withont the usual preliminaries of corres- in the water contiaed their coveted treasuire, several
pondents, t shall proceed te lay before youî iniinu-er- aOf tînt boys venumîîred on them, when one lttle fel-
able readers of Celtic and Franconian origin in, Up- loi, about ten years of age, the son of M. Tapiun IMPORTANT TO
per and Lowe. Canada, a scene which took place at Match-Maker, slipped into the River ait a place
a lecture, delivored in the above named nstitution ; wbere it was near 20 feet decp, and was drotwned.- FARMERS AND AGR ICULUR AL SOCIETIES.
in wbich the Judge of the Couanty Court, for the Sherbrooke limes.
United Counties of Northumberland and Duirhtn, u Pit.ENcESC OF Carit.I t Ui-tie GCNAOx.-The NEW SEED WHEAT FROM SCOTLAND.
was the distinguished actor. For weeks before the prevalence of crime, of late, in its most aggravated
evening in question, it was annouanced by posters forms, is really alaribng. There arc at this moment THE SUBSCRIBERS have received, per last Steamer
that the woli known and illustrious Judge Boswell no less titan seven persons in Canada under sen- fron Liverpool, samples of 3,000 Bushels Scotch
would entertain the inhabitants of Cobourg with tence of death; one in lamilton; one in Merrits- Fyte WHEAT, to arrive by first vessels.
an interesting essay or lecture on aI Ta*ste," in the ville ; three at Irantford ; one at Cobourg; and one Tbis Wheat has been selected for them wlth great
Hall of the Institute. Judging from the purely ele- at Belleville. This reveals an tawful state of things, care, and is imported expressly for Seed.
mentary character of the subject, as well as from the and may well make our blood run chill. There can b b Samples may b seea at their Office, and ail other
antecodents of the respected individual, who liad se little doubt that all of these criininals will be execut- imformantions obtained, if, by letter postpaid, ad-
kindly contributed o t-he mental enlightenment of cd. The nature of tbeir crimes are such as te lteave no dressed to
his fellow-townsmen-we need hardly say, that all grotund for the Interference of executive ciemency; GREGORY & C0.,
held the -brightest anticipations of a rich literary and however deeply we may sympathise with the un- 37 Commissioners Street,
feuast ; of one net blackened, at least by the scandal- fortunate persons who have exposed themselves te Montreal.
ous misrepresentations, which modern Demosthenes such an ignominious end, we cuannot aut our eyes to April 28, 1859.
deem it their duty to heap on every country and tht fact, that the security of human life demandsa
nation, where Catholicity is in the ascendant. But, rigid execution of the penalty of the law. Mercy ta FURNISHED BED ROOM, with use of Sitting Room
however unwilling we might be to believe the fact the guilty would be cruelty te the innocent.-Chris- and partial BOARD, if requIred. Addresa, "M. G.,"
under other irumstances; however much relnetanceè lit Guardion TaC W aITISM Office.
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